Services - Meetings - Events
4th August
9.30am:
11.00am:

Trinity 7
Holy Communion (hymns)
Morning Worship (hymns)

St Mary's
St Faith's

11th August
9.30am:
11.00am:

Trinity 8
Morning Worship (hymns)
Holy Communion (said)

St Mary's
St Faith's

18th August
9.30am:
11.00am:

Trinity 9
Holy Communion (said)
Morning Worship (hymns)

25th August
9.30am:
1.00am:

Trinity 10
Morning Worship (hymns)
Holy Communion (sung)

1st September Trinity 11
9.30am: Holy Communion (hymns)
11.00am: Morning Worship (hymns)

St Mary's
St Faith's

St Mary's
St Faith's

St Mary's
St Faith's

On Tuesdays and Fridays at 10am there is a said service of
Holy Communion in Holy Cross, Daventry.
And… a group are regularly meeting midweek at St Faith’s for
Morning Prayer at 8.30am; either Wednesday or Thursday. Email
enfrys@gmail.com to find out which! Come along and join in.
Items for the September Newsletter should be sent to Ann Maiden,
6 Castle Mound, Barby, or to maidenann@aol.com
by the 22nd August - Thank you.

Are you looking for Sanctuary?
From the pressures of life? From
the barrage of media information?
From so many appalling news
stories? From work? From just the
next demand that is expected of
you?

candles to light. There will be other
things to do - if you want. But
maybe just come and just be.
Maybe meditate. Maybe pray.
Read a book, or just chill.

Are you looking for a break? Just a
bit of time that’s just for you in
which to slow down, relax and
reorientate yourself?

Give yourself that space. You
deserve it. You need it. And as the
old ad says, ‘You’re worth it’. Enjoy.

In our two villages we are blessed
with two ancient buildings that
have been at the centre of
community life for centuries. Both
have a timeless quality. Just by
walking through the door one has
a sense of stepping out of all the
hubbub and frenzy of the day and
into calm and quiet. A calm and
quiet that can be absorbed as we
begin to unwind; as we adjust, and
see things - including ourselves from a more realistic perspective.
In September St Mary's in Barby
will be open on Fridays in the early
evening (6-8pm), for people to just
turn up and quietly engage in such
an environment. There will be

'Sometimes I sits and thinks,
sometimes I just sits.’

- Rev Nigel Fry

Coming to Barby Church
from Friday 13th September

Sanctuary

An open invitation for those
of any faith, or none, to step
out of the week and find a
calm space in the deep
stillness of this beautiful
ancient building.
Open between 6-8pm.
For more information
contact Katie Harris on:
salt539@outlook.com

Trinity Season - August 2019

Benefice News… Barby News…
From The Registers:
Funeral: 5th July
Gordon Lawrie BRANDER (91)

k!
It’s bac

SHOE BOXES!

Advanced Notice: The annual appeal
to fill shoe boxes with little gifts for
children in desperately poor areas of
the world begins in September. Lists
available of suitable items. Our villages
responded brilliantly last year. NOW IS
THE TIME to look out for, or make,
little gifts for children aged 3-12+. We
will also need lots of shoe boxes,
medium size with separate lids. Please
do not take gifts and boxes to St
Mary's and St Faith's until September,
but do ring Brenda for collection
before then and information, 890990.
Thank you.

Soup and a Roll
St Mary's Church will be open
on Saturday 7th September
12 noon to 2pm. Homemade
soup and a roll, homemade
desserts and cream, tea or
coffee will be available for £5
Games and activities
for children.

All proceeds to
St Mary's Church.

A splendid evening was
enjoyed at St Mary’s on
Saturday 13th July when
Patrick Hemmerlé
wowed his audience
with an uplifting,
evocative and
wide-ranging
programme of piano
masterpieces. Such virtuoso is rarely
witnessed in our village church. We
hope this esteemed world-renowned
player will soon visit again to grace the
keys and lift our spirits to new heights.
Special thanks to Alban Protherat, a
resident of Barby, for organising this.

Kilsby News…
Church Floodlighting
commemoration:
11th July - Remembering Gren
The Northamptonshire Historic
Churches Trust Ride and
Stride is on Saturday 14th
September, between
10am and 6pm. We need
some volunteers to ride
or walk for St Faith's.
Sponsor money is
divided equally
between the NHCT
and the church. I speak from
experience when I say it is a good day
out. For further information or sponsor
forms, contact Gill Mason (822658)
Kilsby Church 100 Club - We are
pleased to announce that Mrs. Lorna
Griffiths will be taking over the
organisation of the 100 club. For more
detailed information see the Kilsby
Kronickle. A reminder to current
members that subscriptions are due
Aug/Sept. June winners: £40 (90) D.
Cheney. £30 (70) M Houltram. £20 (89)
C. White. £20 (23) F. Conopo. £10 (50)
S Stevens.

And at Kilsby
United Reformed
Church…
Services at 11.00am
4th August
Rev Elizabeth Kemp
11th August
Mr Trevor Boys
18th August
Mr Cecil Gill
25th August
Mr John Perkins
1st September
Rev Elizabeth Kemp
(Holy Communion)

9am - 12noon
Mondays
and Thursdays
Call in for a
cuppa or have a
full English.

The Benefice of St Mary’s & St Faith’s
Churchwardens St Mary’s Barby:
Ros Atchison 01788 890777 Carol Champion 07777692392
Churchwardens St Faith’s Kilsby:
Nancy Golding 01788 822611 Gill Mason 01788 822658
Vicar: Rev Nigel Fry enfrys@gmail.com 07854 810 588

